
A Reseller’s Checklist for Holiday 
Marketing Tips & Tricks


  Save the date 

Set up your calendar with all important retail holidays! You will want to synchronize 
shipping operations & marketing promotions with these holidays. 

Download our Holiday Reselling Calendar

Or, manually mark all major retail holidays: 

Provide tracking information whenever possible  


Mail early to avoid shipping delays


Note holidays where the post office/ carrier services might not be running 


Thanksgiving (US) Giving Tuesday


Hanukkah


Christmas Eve/ Day



Black Friday

Cyber Monday


Small Business Saturday


New Years Eve/ Day


   Marketing  


Need to share a quick message with your customers? 
 that you can customize for your business’s upcoming promotions. 

Use our FREE social media and 
marketing templates

If you have a storefront… 


DISPLAYS

Set up holiday displays/ signage  



Have gift bundles for inventory that 
pairs well together




Decorate store end caps 




Cross-promote/ sell (Example: place 
stockings next to hooks)




Spend some time on your retail 
merchandising strategy 


If you have a website or eCommerce site… 



Create seasonal site banners 



List holiday inventory first



Set the scene with festive  


product photos

Create gift guides (“Gifts for Mom/Dad”)





Optimize your site with holiday keywords 
to drive website traffic






Free in-store samples 



https://bstock.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Reselling-Holiday-Calendar-2021.pdf
https://bstock.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/CanvaTemplate_Guide.pdf
https://bstock.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/CanvaTemplate_Guide.pdf
https://bstock.com/blog/reselling-online-boost-sales-with-great-photos/
https://bstock.com/blog/what-is-seo-how-can-i-use-it-for-my-business/


Everyone loves to save this time of year. In fact, online coupon users spend  than regular shoppers.

24% more

PROMOTIONS & DISCOUNTS

Alert customers of new inventory





Offer exclusive email-only coupons 






Email marketing



Offer free shipping 


“Give back” and donate a portion of holiday 
proceeds to a local charity 



Now is the time to engage & be interactive on social media! 




Incorporate social media


Try polls




Run a social media-only contest







Film live unboxings and tease holiday inventory 







Turn live auctions into a random contest winner







Post images of your holiday inventory 







Ask for reviews & share customer photos




Stock up on holiday shipping supplies






Tape






 Colorful tissue paper









Packing peanuts







 Gift tags










Branded stickers 








Sturdy boxes & envelopes 
in different sizes










Invest in a print-at-home label maker 






Drop in a coupon for their next purchase 







Include a handwritten note/ thank you message 








Offer gift wrapping options 


  Packaging 


Packaging is important this time of year. Take extra care with your packaging in order to 
leave a lasting impression on your customers. Happy customers are repeat customers! 

          off now or next purchase 


%

Buy one, get one 50% off 





Free sample with purchase 





Refer a friend 






Loyalty rewards program 






Try different promos and coupons 



For all of your inventory needs, there’s a B-Stock Auction for that. 
!Start shopping

Get started with your holiday sourcing! 

If you go with sustainable 
packaging, be sure to let 
customers know.





Pro Tip

Tell your company story—
Are you running a family 
business? How long have 
you been a part of the 
community?





Pro Tip

Discount out-of-season inventory




Depending on location, budget, and audience, you can use ads to promote your business.





ADVERTISE


Leave a business card with other 
local businesses





If you have a storefront or multiple locations, 
run local print or radio ads








Try boosted posts on Facebook or run TikTok, 
Instagram, or Google ads








Establish retargeting ads if you don’t have 
them already 








Make sure your local business is listed 
on Google Maps





https://spendmenot.com/blog/coupon-statistics/
https://bstock.com/blog/5-marketing-tips-for-reselling-online/
https://bstock.com/all-auctions/

